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ABSTRACT 

The purpose of this study is to identify the reasons for the low number of males 

that enroll in Parenting and Child Development classes at the high school level. A survey 

was developed to examine the attitudes and perspectives of male students in regards to 

enrolling in Parenting and Child Development classes. Females also participated to see if 

they had the same attitudes and perspectives as the males. 

The subjects used to obtain the needed data were current freshmen during the 

2007-2008 academic year. Each student in the freshman class was given a Consent to 

Participate in UW-Stout Approved Research form to be shared and signed by their parent 

or guardian and returned to the investigator. The students that returned the signed consent 

forms were then given the survey. Responses were categorized, analyzed and presented in 

tables and figures. 



III 

The results verify that there currently exists a significant low number of males 

enrolled in Parenting and Child Development classes as compared to females. The study 

offers reasons for this behavior and suggestions for equalizing the enrollment. While 

females and males generally agree that these types of courses offer benefits such as 

knowledge on the subject and preparedness for pregnancy and responsibility, they tend to 

disagree on the timing of these classes and which gender would benefit more from being 

enrolled in Parenting or Child Development classes. 

By implementing changes in the way the Parenting and Child Development 

classes are promoted and by designing a class format that would appeal more toward 

males, it might be possible to achieve increased enrollment in these courses. 
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Chapter I: Introduction and Purpose 

Family and Consumer Education programs have been an integral part of most 

secondary schools' curricula for decades providing a wide range oflife skill courses such 

as cooking, relationships, consumer education, parenting, and child development. 

Historically, Home Economics emphasized the teaching ofhomemaking knowledge and 

skills to female students and focused on cooking, sewing, and creating a positive home 

atmosphere. Over the past few decades the programming in this field has changed in 

response to societal and family trends and changing gender roles as well as to address a 

more diverse student population. Courses introduced have included classes on health 

careers, career exploration, improving family life, parenting, and managing family's 

resources. A name change for the field, from Home Economics to Family and Consumer 

Sciences Education, accompanied these curricular changes. However, informal 

observation ofcurrent classroom composition suggests that there continues to be a 

disproportionate low number ofmales enrolled in Parenting and Child Development 

courses as compared to females. The purpose of this study is to evaluate informal 

observations and to research why a potential gender enrollment gap exists, offering 

recommendations for equalizing this enrollment gap. 

Statement ofthe Problem 

In one of the most significant demographic changes of the last century, women, 

particularly wives and mothers, are entering the paid labor force in record numbers. 

Concomitantly, males are becoming much more involved in parenting and the running of 

their households. A small but increasing number of men are the primary caregivers of 

their children. Despite these changes, there continues to be a lack ofmale students in 
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Parenting and Child Development classes at the high school level, which compromises 

the development of this skill set. This research will attempt to explore and identify 

reasons for this lack of interest and suggest ideas to engage more males in Parenting and 

Child Development classes. 

Rationale for the Study 

This study is important as it will help to identify the reasons males have a low 

participation level in Parenting and Child Development classes in high school. The skill 

set learned in these classes provides an individual with a better understanding of family 

management. By participating in these classes an individual will develop life long 

learning skills which increase their success rate as parents or caregivers while reducing 

their potential dependency on social services. By exploring and identifying the reasons 

for the male gender's lack of enrollment it might be possible to develop programs to 

address these issues and increase male participation. 

Assumptions 

For the purpose of this study it is assumed that the majority of males will 

eventually playa parenting or caregiver role. 

It is also assumed that knowledge gain in the area ofParenting and Child 

Development will result in life skills beneficial to families, resulting in a reduction of 

child abuse, child neglect, and the need for social service programs such as foster care. 

This study focuses on males at a large suburban middle class high school in 

Wisconsin. It is assumed that the findings will be similar to other areas of like 

demographics. 
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Definition ofTerms 

Caregiver. A person who provides support and care for a child whether it is their 

own child, step-child, related or non-related household member. 

Family and Consumer Education. Course work involving life skills, family living 

skills, career exploration, child development, parenting, food preparation, and sewing. 

Both Family and Consumer Education and Family and Consumer Science are used 

interchangeably. 

Breadwinner. A person who provides financially for the family. 

Baby Think It Over. An infant simulator that is a lifelike baby doll with realistic 

computerized responses which allows teens to experience some of the demands of infant 

care (Horizon Solutions Site for Kids, 2008). 

Chapter II: Literature Review 

Introduction ofResearch Supported Problem/Need 

Relevant information on the attitudes of males in high school and their 

perceptions of Parenting and Child Development classes has been difficult to locate. 

Previous studies focused on a variety of different research groups such as middle school 

students, female students, or students already participating in Family and Consumer 

Science classes. A review ofthe literature dealing with Family and Consumer Education 

focuses on three major areas: 

1. History of Family and Consumer Education 

2. Traditional Perspectives ofFamily and Consumer Education 

3. Changing Perspectives of Family and Consumer Education 
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History ofFamily and Consumer Education 

In 1917, the Smith-Hughs Vocational Act became law. The fIrst three disciplines 

were Home Economics, Agriculture and Trade, and Industrial Education. In the 1920's 

high school girls focused on cooking, making clothes, and maintaining a happy 

household. (Blassingame, 1999). In 1945, in Chicago, Future Homemakers of America 

(FHA) was formed. The focus of home economics remained relatively unchanged 

through the 1960's. The emergence of fast food restaurants resulted in a decrease in the 

number ofmeals prepared at home. Additionally, large scale low cost clothing production 

resulted in a movement away from making those products at home. This combined effect 

was a catalyst in a shift of emphasis in home economics toward relationships and the 

family. Students are being prepared to work outside the home in dual career relationships. 

Also, the escalating number of single parent households has increased the need for 

developing the skill set of balancing career and family life. 

In keeping up with the changing times and demands, many programs have 

changed their names from Home Economics to Family and Consumer Sciences. The need 

for parenting skills has increased the emphasis for teaching better parenting and child 

development. Many students today come from single parent households. Challenges 

associated with that, and with giving children role models of the opposite gender, are 

issues which are addressed. In addition, programs for teen mothers are becoming more 

common in schools (Blassingame, 1999). 

Traditional Perspectives ofFamily and Consumer Education 

A journal in Personal and Family Consumer Education concentrated on the values 

the students have in choosing Family and Consumer Education classes (Nelson, 1971). 
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The study consisted of 13 females, all who planned on becoming homemakers. No males 

participated in the study. The values the students ranked were: security, influence, 

recognition, helpfulness, freedom, new experience, friendliness, family life, religion, 

orderliness, wealth, and workmanship. The cultural background appears to be the 

dominant force in shaping the values of those who choose Family and Consumer 

Education classes. The patriarchal, religious and rural background was reflected in the 

values of those participants. The highest ranked value was security as six of the students 

ranked this as the highest priority. Religion was ranked as the highest priority for five of 

the participants. Five participants ranked helpfulness as the second highest priority and 

three participants each ranked recognition, family life and religion as the second highest 

value. Wealth, orderliness and new experiences ranked at the low end of the value scale. 

Three participants ranked orderliness 12th out of 12, four participants ranking wealth as 

11th on the priority scale and three ranked new experiences 11 th
• 

In ajournal article titled A Study of Factors Influencing Enrollment in Consumer 

and Family Life Education courses, it was reported that preparation for the world of work 

had the strongest influence on students' course selection. In these cases the decision was 

not to enroll in Family and Consumer Education classes (Schwab, 1975). In addition to 

the students' future plans, which were the strongest influence, it was found that friends 

and guidance counselors had some influence; all others had very little influence. Both 

males and females that planned to go into the workforce instead of formally continuing 

their education were enrolled at higher rates in Family and Consumer Education classes. 

Another paper, which evaluated Home Economics and Health programming for 

grades 6-12, stated that 21 % of its total population of students took elective Home 
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Economics courses. Ofthat 21 %, male students accounted for 21 % of that number. 

Another way oflooking at it is, slightly more than one-fifth of the total population took 

these classes, with slightly more than one-fifth of that percentage being male. Again, this 

study did not break down the actual classes the males were enrolled in (Des Moines 

Public Schools, lA. Teaching and Learning Division, 1992). 

An unpublished master's thesis titled Examining Differences in Male and Female 

Enrollment in Middle School Family and Consumer Education and Technology 

Education Programs described that the focus ofFamily and Consumer Science today is to 

break away from the gender stereotyping of the past (Walker, 1998). Additionally, it 

declared that family and consumer education is for everyone. It also stated that new 

curriculum focuses on the work of the family and may cover such areas as independent 

living, career decision making, personal and home finances, and interior design and 

decoration as well as food preparation and clothing. It did not reveal any information on 

the perceptions ofmales taking these classes. The focus compared males and females in 

middle school to see if there was a gender bias in these classes. 

The weakness in this argument is that the classes were mandatory for both boys 

and girls. The paper did state that throughout the history of education, females have never 

had the types of opportunities available to the young women oftoday. It did not mention 

anything about male students. As more females have opportunities for better education 

and many more options for careers, it seems like males have been cast aside. Women can 

have a career or choose to be a stay at home mom, both being socially acceptable. The 

same does not seem true for males. Ifa man decides to stay at home and be a full time 

dad, it is not as socially accepted. 
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Changing Perspectives ofFamily and Consumer Education 

A journal article surveyed 1508 secondary students to determine their perceptions 

ofFamily and Consumer Sciences education programming (Smith, 1998). The article 

states that it gave a 16 item questionnaire to Family and Consumer Science teachers to 

administer to their students. The article did not state how many of the respondents were 

male, if any. The article concluded that students did not see Family and Consumer 

Science classes as important as other major subjects, although they rated the importance 

of the content very high. It is important to note that the students taking the survey were 

already enrolled in a Family and Consumer Science class, therefore they are likely to 

believe in the importance of those classes. The students were to answers in one of three 

responses: yes, I don't know, or no. They were not given the opportunity to give a written 

opinion. The students felt that traditional course content dealing with cooking and sewing 

are no longer as important as nutrition, well-being, balancing family and work, and 

problem solving. 

One relatively current paper by Blassingame (1999), focusing on the high school 

population, discusses changes in Family and Consumer Sciences curricula in the United 

States. According to the literature, changing societal trends have forced Family and 

Consumer Science courses to focus on a number of important factors. These include how 

to balance family and career life, deal with teenage parenthood, instruction of the stages 

of child development, change in teaching styles of educators, and increasing the number 

of male students in the area of Family and Consumer Science. 

Blassingame states another changing aspect oftoday's Family and Consumer 

Science programming is that more students are male. She reports she has up to 40% male 
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students in her class. This is a shift she attributes to changing family dynamics such as 

families where both parents work outside the home and the increase in single parent 

households. This dynamic has forced Family and Consumer Science programs to have 

greater focus on how to balance family and career life. In spite of this progress, class 

enrollment is still dominated by females. A weakness in this research is that it did not 

state which Family and Consumer Education classes the males were enrolled. It would 

have been more beneficial to have a breakdown ofhow many males attended Parenting 

and Child Development classes as compared to cooking, careers, relationship, and/or 

clothing classes. 

As times have changed more women are going into the workforce and more 

fathers have taken on an active role in raising their children. Even with these changes, 

less than 1% of fathers stay at home with their kids, compared to 21 % ofwomen 

(Kronstadt, 2000). The research further states that men do not know what to make of men 

that stay at home. When men do stay at home with the children they are seen as outcasts 

not in their natural role of the breadwinner. This research shed light on the perceptions of 

adults. 

Society seems to perpetuate the stereotype that women are better prepared to be 

the primary parent. A recent survey of 213 best selling child rearing books published after 

1990 found that only 4.2% of the content mentions fathers specifically (Health, 2005). 

Summary 

One theme that does appear in most of the research is that in middle school both 

males and females are generally required to participate in Family and Consumer 

Education classes (usually perceived as more feminine classes) and Technology 
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Education classes (usually perceived as more masculine classes). As students go into high 

school, Family and Consumer classes are elective. Another common theme among the 

early research was that perspectives in the field were traditionally from the female point 

of view as males were not typically part of the research population. 

Over the past few decades the number of males in Family and Consumer 

Education classes, with the exception of Child Development and Parenting, has risen. 

This research will help to understand why the number of males in Child Development 

and Parenting classes remains disproportionately low. 

Chapter III: Methods 

Sample Selection 

To explore reasons for low male enrollment in the Child Development and 

Parenting classes, a questionnaire will be distributed to high school freshmen at the time 

they are given information on enrolling for classes for the upcoming school year. The 

number of students at the high school being researched is approximately 1,600. 

Approximately 350 are freshmen and approximately 175 of the students are male. 

Although the focus is on the attitudes of males, the females will also take the same 

questionnaire to see if the females have the same perspectives as the males. 

Action Plan and Timeline 

The survey instrument that will be used to gather the data for this research will be 

a self developed tool. It will consist of 10 questions which will mainly be open ended so 

as to draw out the participant's attitude and opinion of Parenting and Child Development 

classes. The questions will focus on enrollment intentions, course importance or value, 

reasons for the low number of male enrollment, and action that will increase the number 
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ofmale enrollment. The questionnaire will be distributed to the high school freshman 

class of 2007-2008. 

In addition to the questionnaire approval process the timeline will allow for 

securing parental permission for their child to participate in the research. The students 

will take the questionnaire after the guidance counselors speak to them about their 

options for registering for classes. This usually occurs in the students' Language Arts 

class at the end of January. It will take approximately two months to organize the data, 

analyze the information, and document the results utilizing tables and figures. with the 

goal of completion in June 2008. 

Evaluation Plan and Tools 

All freshmen are required to participate in a Language Arts class. The students 

will be given the questionnaire during their Language Arts class to ensure that all 

freshmen are surveyed. The seven freshman Language Arts teachers at a specific large 

suburban middle class high school in Wisconsin have agreed to participate in 

administering the questionnaire. To increase the participation of students, the individual 

teachers have the option of offering extra credit or other incentives. The questionnaire 

will be anonymous. It will be handed out, filled in and immediately collected, further 

increasing the return rate. It is anticipated that at least half of the questionnaires will be . 

filled out and returned resulting in a sample size of approximately 87 responses from 

females and 87 responses from males. 

Data will be reviewed with the goal of identifying trends in the responses. An 

anticipated rationale for low enrollment of male students would be that they feel it is 

more important to take other college preparation classes over Family and Consumer 
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Science classes. Another response anticipated would be that it is socially unacceptable for 

males to be in a class perceived to be for girls. 

Chapter IV: Data Analysis 

VerifYing Informal Observation 

The purpose for conducting this research is to assess and document the informal 

observation that there exists a disproportionate high number of females enrolledl in high 

school Parenting and Child Development classes as compared to males. An objective 

assessment of quantitative data willI be used to validate this inionnal observation. Data on 

total student population was obtained for the past four school years from Bay Port High 

School in Howard, Wisconsin (Martin, 2008). Figure 1 illustrates this data and breaks the 

total student population down by gender. 

Figure 1: Student Population by Gender (2004-2008) 

Student PopUlation by Gender (2004-2008) 
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While the population has increased over the past four years, the ratio of females to 

males has remained constant at 50% females and 50% males. If there is no gender bias in 

the enrollment of Parenting and Child Development classes it would be reasonable to 
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assume that there would be an equal number of females and males in those classes. 11lls 

is disputed however, by the data illustrated in Figures 2 and 3 which show significant 

gender differences in enrollment for both the Parenting and Child Development classes. 

Figure 2: Parenting Class Population by Gender (2004-2008) 

Parenting Class Population by Gender (2004-2008) 
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Figure 3: Child Development Class Population by Gender (2004-2008) 

Child Development Oass Population by Gender (2004-2008) 
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On average, over the past four school years, 92% of the students enrolled in 

Parenting class were female and only 8% were male. This is even more lopsided in the 
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Child Development class where 96% of the students emolled were female and only 4% 

were male. This analysis verifies the infonnal observation and validates that there is in 

fact a significant disparity between the female to male enrollment in Parenting and Child 

Development classes. 

Survey Quantitative Analysis 

For the purpose of this research a survey instrument was developed and 

distributed to high school freshmen who returned signed consent forms from their parent 

or guardian. There were 335 consent fonns sent out and 207 (62%) were returned signed. 

Out of those 207 eligible to take the survey, ]93 (93%) actually completed the survey. 

This yields a response rate of surveys completed from consent fonns sent of 58% overall 

(Table I). Females accounted for a 65% response rate and males accounted for a 50% 

response rate. 

Table 1: Survey Response Rate by Gender 

Gender Consent Forms Sent Surveys Completed Response Rate 

Female 168 109 65% 

Male 167 84 50% 

Total 335 193 58% 

As can be seen in Table 2 there was good representation from each gender as 

subjects for the survey. This is important because throughout the survey, questions were 

separated into female and male categories in order to determine if there are gender 

differences in attitudes and opinions. By having a significant population ofeach gender it 

will be easier to conduct a comparative analysis with confidence. 
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Table 2: Survey Gender Demographic 

Gender Surveys Completed Percent of Gender 

Female 109 56% 

Male 84 44% 

Total 193 100% 

Each survey responder was questioned about their intention ofeventually 

becoming a parent later in life. They were also asked if they intend to enroll in a 

Parenting or Child Development class. Table 3 indicates that nearly all of the responders 

intend to be parents some day regardless of gender, thus indicating the potential need for 

a Parenting or Child Development class. Without discrimination about halfof the females 

and males alike intend to enroll in a Parenting class. In contrast, while 57% of females 

also intend to enroll in a Child Development class, only 19% ofmales responded the 

same way. Reasons for this significant difference will be analyzed later in this chapter. 

Table 3: Parenting and Enrollment Intention by Gender 

Gender Anticipate Intend to Enroll Intend to Enroll in 

Becoming a Parent in Parenting Class Child Development Class 

Female (N=109) 92% 53% 57% 

Male (N=84) 95% 52% 19% 

Total (N=193) 93% 53% 40% 

All responders were also surveyed on whether it was important for their same 

gender, as wen as the opposite gender, to take a Parenting class and/or a Child 
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Development class (Table 4). The females responded that it was important that they 

enroll in both a Parenting and Child Development class (70%+). The males, on the other 

hand, responded that while it is somewhat important to enroll in a Parenting class (64%), 

only about half (52%) responded ~hat it is important to enroll in a Child Development 

class. It is notable that in both the female and male response they felt it was more 

important that the opposite gender enroll in both the Parenting and Child Development 

class. 

Table 4: Importance of Parenting and Child Development Class by Gender 

Gender Important for Important for Important for Important for 

Females in Males in Females in Males in 

Parenting Class Parenting Class Child Devel. Child Devel. 

Female (N=109) 7t% 84% 73% 76% 

Male (N=84) 81% 64% 77% 52% 

Total (N=193) 75% 76% 75% 66% 

Survey Qualitative Analysis: Parenting Class 

The data analysis that follows will address the attitudes and opinions of the 

responders to enrolling specifically in a Parenting class. 

As can be seen in Figure 4, females who intend to enroll in a Parenting class cite 

knowredge as the dominate factor. When questioned why, common responses ,included 

knowing how to become a good parent and knowing what to do when they become a 

parent. 
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Knowledge 98"10 

Figure 4: Female Response to Parenting Class Enrollment 

Female: In~od to Enroll in Parenting Class Female: Do Not Intend to Enroll in Parenting Class 

Interest 2% No Interest 9% Other4% Bqlerience 28% 
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For those females who didn't intend to emoll in Parenting classes, a wide range of 

reasons were given. The three most common were related to experience, timing, and 

other class options. When describing experience the female responders presumed 

expertise through babysitting, caring for siblings and having parents who role modeled 

this activity. The response of timing related to the responders not currently being in a 

position of immediate need. They felt as though it was not necessary to take this type of 

course until they were expecting a child. Lastly, responders identified other class options 

as a reason for not enrolling in a Parenting class because they felt they needed other 

course work in preparation for college. 

Figure 5 illustrates the males' perspectives on the same question of Parenting 

class enrollment intention. There are obvious similarities to the females' response for 

those males who intend to enroll in a Parenting class. Similar to females, males identified 

knowledge as the dominant reason for intended enrollment. 
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Figure 5: Male Response to Parenting Class Enrollment 

Male: IJItend to EoroU in Parenting Class Male: Do Not Intend to Enroll in Parenting Class 

Males who do not intend to enroll in Parenting class had multiple reasons, similar 

to the female response, identifying either experience, timing, or other class options as the 

determining factor. One additional comment that surfaced with the maTes who do not 

intend to enroll in Parenting class due to timing was that they expect the parenting to be 

done by the female. As a result they do not feel the timing would ever be a reason for 

them to take a Parenting class. 

After determining the reasons for Parenting class enrollment intention for both 

genders the survey focused on specific responses related to the importance ofParenting 

class. Each gender was given the opportunity ~o provide their perspective on the 

importance of Parenting class on their own gender as well as the opposite gender. 

Females who felt as though it was important for them to enroll in a Parenting 

class did so because of the knowledge factor (see Figure 6). The second factor, although 

to a lesser degree, was identified as pregnancy. Females felt since they were the ones 

carrying the child and giving birth it was important for them to take the Parenting class. 
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Figure 6: Female Response to Importance of Female Enrollment in Parenting Class 

Female: Important for Females Female: Not Important for Females 
to EnroD in Parenting Class to Enroll in Parenting Class 

Other 1% My Way 10'% Experience 43% 

Tirning20%, 

Knowledge 90% 

Those females who did not feel as though the class was important cited 

experience and instinctive as the main reasons why. This latter rationale reflects the 

attitude ofthe female responders' that they would "naturally" know what to do. 

In Figure 7 it can be seen that while females identified the same dominant reason 

of knowledge for the importance ofmales to enroll in Parenting class, responsibility 

emerged as a significant factor, more so than pregnancy. Responsibility relates to the 

equitable sharing of the parenting duties which the female responders feel is important 

for the males. 

Figure 7: Female Response to Importance of Male Enrollment in Parenting Class 

Female: ,Important for Males Female: Not Important for Males 
to Enroll in Parenting Class to Enroll in Parenting Class 

Pregnane 6% Other 2% Gil! Class 7% 

Timing 6CPI. 

Females who responded that it is not important for males to enroll in a Parenting 

class overwhelmingly identify timing as the major factor. They feel as though males need 

Instinctive 27% 

Knowledge 66% 
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to spend their time focused on other areas related to their educationa1 and professional 

development as they are expected to be the breadwinner. Tradition also emerged as a 

factor in females' belief that it is not important for males to enroll in a Parenting class. 

This particular segment of females felt as though it is traditionally the female's job to do 

the parenting in the family. 

Figure 8 illustrates that, from the males' perspective, it is important for females to 

enroll in a Parenting class for the exact same reasons females do; knowledge and 

pregnancy. Males also agreed with the position of some females that traditionally females 

should be conducting the parenting in the family. 

Figure 8: Male Response to Importance of Female Enrollment in Parenting Class 

Male: Important for Females Male: Not ImpoiUnt for Females 
to EnroU in Parenting Class to Enron in Parenting Class 

Tradition 10'% Other 1% Other Class Options 

6% 

Pregnancy 16% 

Instinctive 12% 

&pericnce 24% 

Timing and experience dominate the reasons males feel as though it is not 

important for females to enroll in a Parenting class. These males feel that unless the 

female is pregnant right now they should not bother with a Parenting class. They also feel 

females have many life experiences which would already have them prepared for 

parenting. 

The males' response as to the importance of their own gender enrolling in 

Parenting class almost mirrors the females' response in Figure 7. As can 'be seen in 

Knowledge 72% 
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Figure 9, males feel as though knowledge and responsibility are the main driving forces 

behind the importance of Parenting class enrollment. This segment of males believes 

knowledge gained is key and also admit they their gender has responsibility for the 

parenting role. 

Figure 9: Male Response to Importance of Male Enrollment in Parenting Class 

Male: Important for Males Male: Not Important for Males 
to Enroll in Parenting Class to EnroD in Parenting Class 

Other 4%...... . 

Gill Class 6% Other 3% 

E,xperience 11% 

Knowledge 65% 

Male responders who do not feel it is important for males to enroll in Parenting 

class identify timing and tradition as the main reasons. This segment of the males feel 

that knowledge of parenting is not critical at a time when they are not expected parents 

and they also feel it is traditionally a female's job to parent. 

Survey Qualitative Analysis: Child Development Class 

The data analysis that follows will address the attitudes and opinions of the 

responders to enrolling specifically in a Child Development class. 

As can be seen in Figure 10, females who intend to enroli in a Child Development 

class cite knowledge as the dominate factor. For them, knowing how to raise a child and 

gaining child development skills are a benefit of enrollment. Interest was the next 

significant factor which relates to the curiosity of carrying around Baby Think it Over, a 

computer simulated infant (Horizon Solutions Site for Kids, 2008). 

Trndition 31% 
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Figure 10: Female Response to Child Development Class Enrollment 

Female: Intend to Enron in Female: Do Not Intend to Enroll in 

Child Develo,pment Class Cbild Development Class 

Other 3% Other 10"10 

Knowledge 77% 

Experience 33% 

For those females who didn't intend to enroll in Child Development classes, a 

wide range ofreasons were given. The three most common were related to experience, no 

interest, and other class options. When describing experience the female responders 

presumed expertise through babysitting, caring for siblings and having parents who role 

modeled this activity. The response of no interest related to the responder simply having 

no interest or having already been exposed to this information through Health class or not 

wanting to carry around the simulated infant. Lastly, responders identified other class 

options as a reason for not enrolling in a Child Development class because they felt they 

needed other course work in preparation for college. 

Figure Ii illustrates the males' perspective on the same question of Child 

Development class enrollment intention. There are similarities with the female response 

for those males who intend to enroll in a Child Development class. Knowledge, for the 

same reasons as the female response, was the dominant factor. Both interest and 

enjoyment are secondary factors for enrollment intention. Males commented that the 

class sounded interesting and they felt that since they were good with children it would 

be an enjoyable class. 
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Figure 11: Male Response to Child Development Class Enrollment 

Male: Intend to EnroU in Male: Do Not Intend to EnroR in 

Child Development Class Child Development Class 

F1tjoyment 11% • II I iii'.' I,.' ~.'-'-~' .. -._----';" 

Other Class Options 
10% ~ 

.. ' I ~ I 

No Interest 14%Knowledge 78% 

Males who do not intend to enroll in Child Development class stated multiple 

reasons induding experience, timing, no interest, or uninformed as the determining 

factors. The uninformed segment relates to the males stating they have either never heard 

of the class or do not know what the class is about. 

After determining the reasons for Child Development class enrollment intention 

for both genders the survey focused on spedfic responses related to the importance of 

Child Development class. Each gender was given the opportunity to provide their 

perspective on the importance of Child Development class on their own gender as well as 

the opposite gender. 

Females who fdt as though it was important for them to enroll in a Child 

Development dass did so because of the knowledge factor (see Figure 12). The second 

factor, although to a lesser degree, was identified as pregnancy. Females felt since they 

were the ones carrying the child and giving birth it was important for them to take the 

Child Development class. 
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Figure 12: Female Response to Importance ofFemale Enrollment in Child Development 

Class 

Female: Important for Females Female: Not Important for Females 

to Enroll in Child Development Class to Enroll in Child Development Class 

.~- . ,. 

. I~···· 
. , 

~erience 26%
Knowledge 88"10 

Those females who did not feel as though a Child Development class was 

important cited timing, experience and instinctive as the main reasons why. 

In Figure 13 it can be seen that while females identified the same dominant reason 

of knowledge for the importance of males to enroll in Child Development class, 

responsibility emerged as a significant factor. Responsibility relates to the equitable 

sharing of the parenting duties which the female responders feel is important for the 

males. 

Figure 13: Female Response to Importance of Male Enrollment in Child Development 

Class 

Female: Important for Mates Female: Not Important for Males 

to Enroll in Child Development Glass to Enroll in Child Development Class 

Other 5% 

Girl Class 12% 

Other 8% 

KnowlJ:dge 71 % Timing 58% 
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Females who responded that it is not important for males to enroll in a Child 

Development class identify timing as the major factor. Tradition also emerged as a factor 

in females' belief that it is not important for males to enroll in a Child Development 

class. This particular segment of females felt as though it is traditionally the female's job 

to do the child rearing in the family. 

Figure 14 illustrates that, from the males' perspective, it is important for females 

to enroll in a Child Development class for the exact same reasons females do; knowledge 

and pregnancy. Males also agreed with the position of some females that traditionally 

females should be raising the child. 

Figure 14: Male Response to Importance of Female Enrollment in Child Development 

Class 

Male: Important for Females Male: Not Important for Females 

to Enroll in Child Development Class 

Tradition 11% 

to Enroll in Child Development Class 
Othe r Class Options 

My Way 10"10 5% 

Knowledge 67% 
Uilinfonned 19%; Experience 19% 

Timing and experience dominate the reasons males feel as though it is not 

important for females to enroll in a Child Development class. These males feel that 

unless the femare is pregnant right now they should not bother with a Child Development 

class. They also feel females have many life experiences which would already have them 

prepared for child development. Uninfonned is a factor and it is related to the fact that, 

since males do not know what the class is about, it would be unimportant for females to 

enroll. 
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The males' response as to the importance of their own gender enrolling in Child 

Development class is similar to the females' response in Figure 13. As can be seen in 

Figure 15, males feel as though knowledge and responsibility are the main driving forces 

behind the importance ofChild Development class enrollment. This segment of males 

believes knowledge gained is key and also admit they their gender has responsibility for 

the act of child rearing. 

Figure 15: Male Response to Importance of Male Enrollment in Child Development 

Class 

Male: Important for Males Male: Not Important for Males 
to Enroll in Child Development Oass to Enroll in Child Development Class 

Other 8"/0 Other 3% 

Un.informed 18% 

Tradition 33% 

Male responders who do not feel it is important for males to enroll in Child 

Development class identify timing and tradition as the main reasons. This segment of 

males feel that knowledge of child development is not critical at a time when they are not 

parents and they also feel it is traditionally a female's job to raise the child. 

Survey Qualitative Analysis: Reasons for Low Number ofMales Versus Females Enrolled 

in Parenting or Child Development Classes 

The survey asked both females and males why they thought more females 

enrolled in Parenting or Child Development classes than males. The responses obtained 

were separated by gender and categorized. 

Knowledge 68% 
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A Pareto chart illustrated in Figure 16 shows the females' response to why more 

females enrolled in Parenting or Child Development classes than males. 

f,igure 16: Female Response to Why More Females are Enrolled in Parenting or Child 

Development Classes than Males 

Female: Why More Females Enrolled in Parenting 
or Child Development Classes than Males 
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Reasons 

The reasons identified, in descending order, are unmanly, tradition, female 

interest, pregnancy, and no male interest. Unmanly refers to the females' belief that males 

would be teased and embarrassed if they enrolled in a class perceived to be designed for a 

female. Tradition refers to the females' belief that it is the role ofthe female to parent and 

raise children while the male's role is to provide for the family. Female interest refers to 

the females' belief that they have a greater interest and are more caring than their male 

counterparts. Pregnancy refers to the females' belief that since they carry the baby and 

give birth they are better suited for the course. Lastly, no male interest refers to the 

females' beliefthat it is not important to males. 
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A Pareto chart illustrated in Figure 17 shows the males' response to why more 

females enrolled in Parenting or Child Development classes than males. 

Figure 17: Male Response to Why More Females are Enrolled in Parenting or Child 

Development Classes than Males 

Male: Why More Females Enrolled in Parenting 
or Child Development Classes than Males 
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Reasons 

The reasons identified, in descending order, are tradition, female interest, 

unmanly, uninformed, and pregnancy. Tradition refers to the males' belief that it is the 

role of the female to parent and raise children while the male's role is to provide for the 

family. Female interest refers to the males' belief that females have a greater interest and 

are more caring than they are. Unmanly refers to the males' beliefthat males would be 

teased and embarrassed if they enrolled in a class perceived to be designed for a female. 

Males also commented that the classes are unmanly because they are "noli cool" and male 

participants may be perceived as "gay." Uninformed refers to the males either not 

knowing that the class existed or did not know what the class was about. Lastly, 

pregnancy refers to the males' belief that since the females carry the baby and give birth 

they are better suited for the course. 
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It should be noted that there exists commonality in the categories for the top three 

significant responses from both the females and males. Both genders identified tradition, 

female interest, and unmanly as the driving factors for why more females enrolled in 

Parenting or Child Development classes than males. 

Survey Qualitative Analysis: Possible Solutions for Increasing the Number ofMales in 

Parenting or Child Development Classes 

The survey asked both females and males what they thought would encourage 

more males to take Parenting or Child Development classes. The responses obtained were 

separated by gender and categorized. 

A Pareto chart illustrated in Figure 18 shows the females' response to what they 

thought would encourage more males to take Parenting or Child Development classes. 

Figure 18: Female Response to What Would Encourage More Males to Enroll in 

Parenting or Child Development Classes 

Female: Encourage More Males to EnroU in 
Parenting or Child Development Classes 
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The reasons identified, in descending order, are appeal to guys, promote, and 

unsure. Appeal to guys refers to the females' belief that males would be more inclined to 

enroll in these courses if some posters, guest speakers, educators, etc. are male. It would 

especially be appealing to males if the program was able to attract a male celebrity guest 

speaker on the topics of parenting or child development. Promote refers to the females' 

belief that by promoting and advertising the benefits of the courses to males, by 

counselors during the class registration period, there would be a male enrollment increase 

in Parenting or Child Development classes. Unsure refers to the females' response that 

they simply do not know what action would increase male enrollment in Parenting or 

Child Development classes. 

A Pareto chart illustrated in Figure 19 shows the males' response to what they 

thought would encourage more males to take Parenting or Child Development classes. 

Figure 19: Male Response to What Would Encourage More Males to Enroll in Parenting 

or Child Development Classes 

Male: Encourage More Male.s to EnroU in 

Parenting or Cbild Development Classes 
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The reasons identified, Ln descending order, are all male class, promote, and 

unsure. All male class refers to the males' belief that they would be more inclined tq 

enroll in these courses if the entire class consisted of males. Promote and unsure factors 

follow the same reasoning for males as it didl for females. 

While less significant, the fourth factor is identical for both the female and male 

response. That factor is change name. Both genders believe that a name change to 

something more masculine, such as Fatherhood, would attract more males to these types 

ofcourses. 

Chapter V: Summary and Conclusions 

Demographic changes related to an increased number of women, particularly 

wives and mothers, who are entering the labor force results in an increasing number of 

men becoming more involved in parenting and the running of their households. Despite 

these changes, there continues to be a lack of male students enrolled in Parenting and 

Child Development classes at the high school level. The purpose of this research was to 

verify, explore and identify the reasons for this lack of interest and to make 

recommendations which will encourage the enrollment of more males in Parenting and 

Child Development classes. The rationale for the importance of this study is that, given 

the skill set learned in these classes, males will have a better understanding of family 

management and increase their involvement and success as family caregivers while 

potentially reducing the dependency on social services. 

The pool of subjects utilized in this research study consisted of freshmen students 

from a large suburban middle class high school in Wisconsin. A self-developed IRB 

(Institutional Review Board) approved survey was issued to 193 students after receiving 
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signed consent forms from their parent or guardian. There was a 58% response rate from 

all students who were issued a consent form and the survey participation ratio by gender 

was 56% female to 44% male. The survey consisted of 10 questions of both a quantitative 

and qualitative nature. All of the data resulting from the completed surveys were 

categorized and analyzed. 

In order to verify the informal observation that there exists a disproportionate low 

number ofmales enrolled in Parenting and Child Development classes as compared to 

females, class registration documents over four consecutive school years were analyzed. 

While, on average, the female to male ratio for the entire high school population has held 

steady at 50 to 50, the ratio offemales to males enrolled in Parenting class is 92 to 8 and 

in Child Development class it is 96 to 4. This analysis confirms that there exist a 

disproportionate low number of males enrolled in Parenting and Child Development 

classes as compared to females. 

Ofthose surveyed, both females and males agreed at a rate in excess of90% that 

they anticipate becoming a parent at some time in the future, confirming that both 

genders could benefit equally from the skilL set learned in parenting and child 

development. While the gender specific responders further agree equally that they intend 

to enroll in a Parenting class the first significant sign of disagreement shows up in their 

response to enrolling in a Child Development class. Females responded that 57% of them 

intend to enroll in a Child Development class whereas only 19% of the males give the 

same response. This indicates that even though males enroll at a low rate for Parenting 

classes they are even less interested or inclined to enroll in a Child Development class. 

When the responders were asked how important each of these classes are to their gender 
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and the opposite gender, an interesting discovery was made. Both genders felt as though 

it was more important that the opposite gender enrolled in the class, regardless of whether 

it is Parenting or Child Development. Females felt that the classes would be more 

important for males to enroll in and males felt that the classes would be more important 

for females to enroll in. 

The qualitative reasons for intending to enroll in either class fell along common 

themes for both the female and male responders, with a few exceptions. Knowledge, and 

interest to a lesser degree, were the two drivers behind both the female and male 

responders' reasons for wanting to enroll in either Parenting or Child Development class. 

Those responders ofeither gender who did not intend to enroll in either class sited 

experience and other class options as the main common factors. Additionally, both 

genders identified timing as a reason for not enrolling in Parenting class specifically and 

no interest as a reason for not enrolling in Child Development class specifically. 

The qualitative reasons for the importance of enrolling in either class to either 

gender also fell along common themes for both the female and male responders, with a 

few exceptions. Knowledge, and pregnancy to a lesser degree, were the two drivers 

behind both the female and male responder's reasons for the importance of females to 

enroll in either Parenting or Child Development class. Knowledge, and responsibility to a 

lesser degree, were the two drivers behind both the female and male responder's reasons 

for the importance ofmales to enroll in either Parenting or Child Development class. 

Timing, experience, and instinctive were the three drivers behind both the female and 

male responder's reasons for why it is not important for females to enroll in either 

Parenting or Child Development class. Timing, and tradition to a lesser degree, were the 
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two drivers behind both the female and male responder's reasons for why it is not 

important for males to enroll in either Parenting or Child Development class. 

When both females and males were surveyed about why there were more females 

enrolled in Parenting or Child Development classes, both offered up the same top three 

reasons. Although not in the same order of significance those dominant three reasons 

included unmanly, tradition and female interest. Females went on further to explain that 

ifParenting and Child Development classes appealed more to guys and were promoted 

more to males by the guidance counselors it would encourage more males to enroll in 

those classes. Males agreed with the point of promotion but also offered up the response 

that they would be more encouraged to enroll in these classes if the classes themselves 

were all male. 

In summary, this research study has verified that there currently exist a significant 

low number ofmares enrolled in Parenting and Child Development class as compared to 

females and the study offers reasons for this behavior and suggestions for equalizing the 

enrollment. While females and males generally agree that these types ofcourses offer 

benefits such as knowledge on the subject and preparedness for pregnancy and 

responsibility, they tend to disagree on the timing of these c'lasses and who traditionally 

should be the primary caregiver. Both females and males who do not think either of the 

classes are beneficial believe they are already experts in this area by virtue that they have 

cared for siblings, babysat, or have parent role models which they learn from. Lastly, 

males appear to be more inclined to enroll in Parenting classes than Child Development 

classes as they strongly believe child development and nurturing falls squarely on the 

shoulders of the mother. By implementing changes in the way the Parenting and Child 
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Development classes are advertised, promoted, and geared more toward males, it might 

be possible to achieve increased enrollment by males in these courses. 

Chapter VI: Recommendations and Limitations 

Recommendations 

There are several possible recommendations that can be made based on this 

research. The number one response from the males was to have an all male class. The 

first recommendation therefore would be to create a class that would appeal to males. The 

classroom atmosphere itself would need to be updated by adding posters of fathers with 

their baby in addition to the traditional motherlbaby posters that currently dominate the 

room. This class could have a similar curriculum as Parenting however it would 

emphasize the importance of fatherhood and the effects of fatherless children on the 

child, the family, and society. Another option to increase the male interest would be to 

include male guest speakers such as local celebrities or other respected members of the 

community. These high profile individuals could attend a class session and speak: about 

their experiences. Although creating a class made up entirely ofmales may not be 

possible, a class geared towards males would likely have a substantially higher number of 

males than females in it. This could be accomplished through the second largest response 

by both females and males, which is promoting the class. 

A significant number ofmale responders indicated that they did not know 

Parenting and Child Development classes were available. Furthermore, some males who 

were aware of the classes did not know what they were about. Guidance counselors 

would need to be infonned about the class and curriculum so they could promote these 

options and infonnation when they assist students as they register for classes. As noted in 
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the journal article titled A Study of Factors Influencing Enrollment in Consumer and 

Family Life Education Courses Ithe strongest influence in determining classes are students 

future plans, followed by friends and guidance counselors (Schwab, 1975). 

Female and male responders also agreed that a course name change would be 

beneficial to encouraging more males to enroll. One possibility would be to give the class 

a more masculine name like Fatherhood which may be more attractive to males who 

currently view the current classes as unmanly. 

Recognizing that males are less inclined to enroll in Child Development classes as 

they would in Parenting classes, an emphasis can be made on the science of Child 

Development. Given that anatomy, reproduction, and development are key components 

of the Child Development curriculwn it might be possible to count the Child 

Development class as an elective Science credit. 

Limitations 

As with any body ofwork there exist limitations related to the process of research 

design, data coUection and analysis, results interpretation, and! recommendations. 'fhis 

research has limitations which must be taken into consideration. 

The research sample for this study was taken from a specific demographic group. 

While it is assumed that the findings will be similar to like demographic groups, it is not 

a certainty. Translation of these results may not be valid to other areas with similar or 

different demographics or socio-economic conditions. 

The survey interviewed freshman high school students who are not currently 

enrolled in Parenting or Child Development classes. These students are only eligible to 

take these classes as an elective in future school years. An additional study on students 
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that are currently enrolled in the classes might be useful and may reveal different cause 

and effect relationships. 

Limitations related to maturity also exists since the population surveyed involved 

high school freshmen. The maturity level may be called into question as some of the 

responses from the participants were clearly short sighted and immature. 

A significant segment of data was based on qualitative analysis due to the open 

ended nature of the questions. As a result, a segment of the responses were categorized 

into general themes. It might be possible that the responders' intent was misinterpreted by 

the evaluator. 

The survey did not break down Parenting from Child Development when asking 

what could be done to encourage males to enroll. The data has shown that males are more 

receptive to Parenting classes than to Child Development classes. More information may 

have been obtained from the students by asking for their response to the two classes 

separately. 

Some limitations to the recommendations also exist. Creating a class which is 

limited to male emollment may not be possible due to state and federal regulations. lt 

may also be difficult to secure guest speakers that would be willing to come in and speak 

to the class. Additionally, promoting a class to male students does not guarantee females 

will not emoll. This limitation could change the dynamics back to the original situation. 

Although suggested by both males and females, a name change to Fatherhood may not be 

the best name for the class. Further research could be conducted to determine the most 

suitable name. Finally, it may not be possible to award an elective Science credit in place 
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ofa Family and Consumer Education credit because the breadth and depth of the work 

may not be equivalent. 
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Appendix A: Institutional Review Board (lRB) Research Approval 

I "~ 

~ 152 Vae Rehab Building 

S 
IJ. 

Date: February 10,2008 

To: Judith Greisigger 

Cc: Denise Skinner 

From: Sue Foxwell, Research Administrator and Human 
Protections Administrator, UW-Stout Institutional 
Review Board for the Protection ofHuman 
Subjects in Research (FRS) 

Subject: Protection of Human Subjects 

Your project, "Exploring Reasons of the Low Number of Males in High School Parenting 
and Child Development Classes," bas been approved by the IRB through the expedited review 
process. The measures you have taken to protect human subjects are adequate to protect everyone 
involved, including subjects and researchers. 

Please copy and paste tbe following message to the top of your survey form before 
dissemination: 

I
I

This research has been approved by the UW-Stout IRB as required by the Code of 
Federal Regulations Title 45 Part 46. 

This project is approved through January 24, 2009. Modifications to this approved protocol need to be approved by the IRB. Research 
not completed by this date must be submitted again outlining changes, expansiol!s, etc. Federal guidelines require annual review and 
approval by the lRB. 

Thank you for your cooperation with the lRB and best wishes with your project. 

*NOTE: Tbis is the only notice you will receive - no paper copy will be sent. 
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Appendix B: Human Subjects Research Consent Form 

e 
_................y 

College of Human Development 

UW-Stout Signed Consent Form for Research Involving Human Subjects 

Consent to Participate In UW-Stout Approved Research 

Title: Exploring Reasons for the Low Number ofMales in High School Parenting and 
Child Development Classes 

Investigator: Research Sponsor: 
Judith N. Greisinger Denise Skinner, PhD 
Teacher Human Development and Family Studies 
Bay Port High School UW-Stout 
2710 Lineville Road 118 Home Economics Building 
Green Bay, WI 54313 712 S. Broadway Street 
(920) 662-7000 Menomonie, WI 54751 
judigrei@hssd.k12.wi.us (7]5) 232-2522 

skinnerd@uwstout.edu 

Description: 
My name is Judi Greisinger and I am a teacher at Bay Port High School. ] am also pursuing my 
Masters degree from the University ofWisconsin-Stout in the area ofHuman Development and 
Family Studies. As part of the masters program I am conducting research to explore the reasons 
for the low number of males in high school Parenting and Child Development classes. In order to 
collect data to test this observation a short survey with multiple choice and short answers will be 
distributed during your child's Language Arts class in February. All freshmen, male and female, 
will have the opportunity to take this survey. The students can earn extra credit points towards 
their Language Arts grade if they participate and! they will be allotted as much time as they need 
to complete the survey. In order to participate in the survey this consent form must be signed by 
both yourself and your child and returned to me. 

Risks and Benefits: 
The survey is designed to have minimal, if any, risk. Participants will be provided as much time 
as they need to complete the survey so there is no time pressure. This research will benefit both 
the students and the society. The students will benefit by potentially having Parenting and Child 
Development classes designed to meet the needs of male, as well as female, high school students. 
Society will benefit by having more fathers that are knowledgeable and competent in the areas of 
parenting and child development. 
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Special Populations: 
Since the subjects being asked to take this survey are minors, it is a requirement that both the 
student and parent/guardian provide a signature for consent on the bottom of this form. 

Time Commitment and Payment: 
The survey will be distributed during your child's Language Arts class in February. The survey 
will be designed so that it can be completed within 15 minutes but no one will be given a time 
limit so there will be no time pressure. The surveys will be collected in random order and 
submitted to the Investigator in one large envelope. Following analysis of the data from the 
surveys, they will be destroyed. Students can earn extra credit points towards their Language 
Arts grade if they participate. 

Confidentiality: 
The survey is designed to be anonymous. Your student's name will not be included on any 
survey documents. The student should not be able to be identified from the survey information. 
This informed consent will not be kept with any of the other documents completed with this 
project. 

Right to Withdraw: 
Participation in this study is entirely voluntary. You may choose not to participate without any 
adverse consequences to you. Should you choose to participate and later wish to withdraw from 
the study, you may discontinue your participation without incurring adverse consequences. 

IRB Approval: 
'Ihis study has been reviewed and approved by The University ofWisconsin-Stout's Institutional 
Review Board (IRB). The IRB has determined that this study meets the ethical obligations 
required by federal law and University policies. If you have questions or concerns regarding this 
study please contact the Investigator or Advisor. If you have any questions, concerns, or reports 
regarding your rights as a research subject, please contact the IRB Administrator. 

Investigator: IRB Administrator 
Judith N. Greisinger Sue Foxwell, Director, Research Services 
Teacher 152 Vocational Rehabilitation Bldg. 
Bay Port High School UW-Stout 
2710 Lineville Road Menomonie, WI 54751 
Green Bay, WI 54313 (715) 232-2477 
(920) 662-7000 foxwells@uwstout.edu 
judigrei@hssd.k12.wi.us 

Advisor: 
Denise Skinner, PhD 
Human Development and Family Studies UW-Stout 
118 Home Economics Building 
UW-Stout 
Menomonie, WI 54751 
(715) 232-2522 
skinnerd@uwstout.edu 
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Statement of Consent: 
By signing this consent form you agree to participate in the project entitled, Exploring 
Reasons for the Low Number ofMales in High School Parenting and Child Development 
Classes. 

Signature Date 

Signature of parent or guardian: Date 
(If minors are involved) 



---- ----

---- ----
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Appendix C: Research Survey 

This research has been approved by the UW-Stout IRB as required by the Code of 
Federal Regulations Title 45 Part 46. 

Survey 
Title: Exploring Reasons for the Low Number ofMales in 

High School Parenting and Child Development Classes 

1.	 What is your gender? 

Male Female 

2.	 Do you anticipate becoming a parent at some point in your life? 

Yes No 

3.	 Do you intend to enroll in a Parenting class? 

NoYes---- --- 

Please explain why or why not.
 

4.	 Do you intend to enroll in a Child Development class? 

Yes _ No --- 

Please explain why or why not.
 



---- ----

---- ----
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5. Do you think it is important for females to take a Parenting class? 

Yes _ No _ 

Please explain why or why not. 

6.	 Do you think it is important for females to take a Child Development class? 

Yes _ No _ 

Please explain why or why not. 

7.	 Do you think it is important for males to take a Parenting class? 

Yes No 

Please explain why or why not. 

8.	 Do you think it is important for males to take a Child Development class? 

Yes No 

Please explain why or why not. 

9.	 Why do you think there are more females enroIled in Parenting or 
Child Development classes than males? 

10. What do you think would encourage more males to take Parenting or 
Child Development classes? 
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Appendix D: Survey Results Raw Data 

Enrollment History (2004-2008): 

School Year Total School Pooulatlon ParentlolZ Class Child Development Class 
Total Females % Females Males % M.ues T'ota} Female % Females Male % Males Total Female % Females lviale % Males 

2004-2005 
2005-2006 
2006·2007 
2007-2008 

1448 
1515 
1588 
1669 

723 50% 725 
755 50% 760 
786 49% 802 
838 50% 831 

50% 
50% 
51% 
50% 

64 
60 
20 
32 

-
54 84% 10 
58 97% 2 
18 90% 2 
31 97% 1 

16% 
3% 

10% 
3% 

! 110 
72 
70 
78 

95%104 6 
71 99% 1 
69 99% 1 
72 92% 6 

5% 
1% 
1% 
8% 

Survey Results: 

Consent Forms Sent Out
 
Female Male ToJal
 

168 167 335
 

Consent Forms Returned 
Female Male Total 

118 89 207 

Response Rate (Survey/Consent Form Sent) 
Female Male Total 

6-5% 50% 58% 

Ql Gender? 
Female Male Total 

109 84 193 

Q2 Will you become a parent? 
Female Male 

y N y N 
100 9 80 4 
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Appendix D: Survey Results Raw Data (continued) 

Q3 

y 
58 

Enroll In Parenting class? 

~ Male 

N Y 
51 44 

N 
40 

Commentli: Female (Yes) F·emale (No) 

Knowledge 98% Experienee 
Interest 2% Timing 

Other Class Options 
Instinetive 
My Way 

No Interest 
Other 

28% 

20% 
17% 
12% 

9% 
9% 
4% 

Male (Yes) Male (No) 

Knowledge 86% Experience 

Interest 10% Timing 

Other 5% Other Class Options 
Instinctive 
My Way 

No Interest 
Other 

32% 
29% 
13% 
9% 
6% 
6% 

6% 

Q4 

y 
62 

Enroll in Child Development class? 

~ Male 

N y 
47 16 

N 
68 

Cllmm~JIt~1 Female (Yes) Female (No) 

Knowledge 77% Experienee 

Interest 20% No Interest 

Other 3% Other Class Options 
Timing 
Other 

33% 
23% 
19% 

15% 
10% 

Male (Yes) Male (No) 

Knowledge 78% Experienee 

Interest 11% Timing 

Enjoyment 11 % No Interest 
Uninformed 
Other Class Options 
My Way 

Other 

24% 
17% 

14% 
14% 
10% 

10% 
10% 

Q!5 Important for females to take Parenting elass? 

~ Mllk 
y N Y N 
77 32 68 16 

Commcn~~ female (Yes) Female (No) 

Knowledge 90% Experience 

Pregnancy 9% fnstinetive 

Other 1% Timing 

My Way 

43% 
27% 
20% 

10% 

Male (Yes) Male (No) 

Knowledge 72% Timing 

Pregnancy 16% Experience 

Tradition 10% Instinetive 

Other 1% My Way 
Other Class Options 

47% 

24% 
12% 
112% 

6% 

Q6 Important for females to take Child Development dus? 
Female ~ 

y N Y N 
80 29 65 19 

C(Jtrlm~n"= Female (Yes) Female (No) 

Knowledge 88% Timing 

Pregnancy 12% Experience 
Instinetive 
My Way 

Other 

30% 
26% 
26% 

13% 
4% 

Male (Yes) Male (No) 

Knowledge 67% Timing 
Pregnancy 21% Experienee 

Tradition II % Uninfonned 
Instinetive 
My Way 

Other Class Options 

33% 
19% 

19% 
14% 
10% 

5% 
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Appendix D: Survey Results Raw Data (continued) 

Q7 Important for males to take Parenting class? OJ:lH!nOI!l: Female (Yes) Female (No) Male (Yes) Male (No) 

Female Male Knowledge 66% Timing 60% Knowledge 65% Timing 42% 
y ~ y N Responsibility 26% Tradition 20% Responsibility 31% Tradition 31% 

92 17 54 30 Pregnaney 6% Experience 7% Other 4% Experience 11% 

Other 2% My Way 7% My Way 8% 

Girl Class 7% Girl Class 6% 

Other 3% 

Q8 ImQortant for males to take Child Development class? COfQntl\ltb~ Female (Yes) Female (No) Ma'le.,U'es) Male (No) 

Female Male Knowledge 71% Timing 58% Knowledge 68% Timing 35% 
y tl y ~ Responsibility 25% Tradition 15% Responsibility 24% Tradition 33% 

83 26 44 40 Other 5% Girl Class 12% Other 8% Uninformed 18% 

Experience 8% Experienee 8% 

Other 8% Girl Class 5% 

Other 3% 

Q9 Why do yon think there are more females enrolled in Parenting or Cblld Development elasses then males? 

Female Male 
Unmanly 31 Tradition 31 
Tradition 29 Interest (female) 19 
Interest (female) 23 Unmanly IJ 
Pregnancy 19 UninfOrmed 12 
No Interest (mal, 14 Pregnaney 11 
Other 5 Other 6 

QIO What do yo.u think would entOnrage more males to take Parenting or Child Development elasses? 

Female Males 

Appeal to Guys 34 All Male Class 25 
Promote 20 Promote 19 
Unsure 15 Unsure 14 
Change Name 6 Change Name 6 
All Male Class 6 Neg, Effect 5 
Other 9 Other 2 


